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3M 
3M focuses on providing better care through 
patient-centered science. From innovations in 
negative pressure and surgical incision manage-
ment to advanced wound care solutions, our 
team is ready to partner with you to help trans-
form outcomes.

3M Canada

Coloplast
We work to make life easier for people with 
wound and skin care needs – and for the health-
care professionals who treat them. For more than 
40 years, we’ve been solving wound and skin care 
challenges. Our wound care products support all 
stages of the healing process and offer advanced 
capabilities in managing exudate. Our business 
also includes Ostomy Care, Continence Care, 
Wound and Skin Care, Interventional Urology 
and Voice and 
Respiratory Care. 
Find out more: 
Coloplast Canada - 
Wound

Convatec
Pioneering trusted medical solutions to improve the 
lives we touch

Convatec is a global medical products and tech-
nologies company, focused on solutions for the 
management of chronic conditions, with leading 
positions in advanced wound care, ostomy care, 
continence care, critical care and infusion care. 
With around 10,000 colleagues, we provide our 
products and services in almost 100 countries, 
united by a promise to be forever caring. Our 
solutions provide a 
range of benefits, 
from infection pre-
vention and protec-
tion of at-risk skin, 

to improved patient outcomes and reduced care 
costs.

www.convatec.ca

Essity
Essity is a leading global 
hygiene and health 
company dedicated to 
improving well-being through products and solu-
tions including essentials for everyday life.  We 
provide high-quality wound and incontinence 
care, orthopedic and compression products. Our 
innovative and cost-effective solutions, coupled 
with our expertise, cutting-edge technology and 
global coverage, allow for better patient care out-
comes. Additionally, our customers and partners 
value our support through training and educa-
tional programs. Essity sells in approximately 150 
countries under leading global brands Cutimed®, 
Hydrofera Blue®, Leukoplast®, JOBST®, Delta-Cast®, 
Actimove® and TENA®.

www.essity.com

Medline
Delivering 
a Holistic 
Approach 
to Skin and 
Wound Care

Medline offers a holistic approach to skin and 
wound care that helps health-care providers pre-
vent skin breakdown and health-care acquired 
skin injuries.

We help care facilities build customized solu-
tions, from expert clinical guidance and education 
to product utilization recommendations. Based on 
an evaluation of your current skin health proto-
cols, we provide actionable recommendations 
that deliver positive outcomes. We also help to 
build knowledge and confidence through tailored 
education, including on-site training with clinic-
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al experts and online courses through Medline 
University and Surge Learning. 

Medline helps to deliver better outcomes 
through a comprehensive system of products – 
from prevention to treatment – in five areas of 
care, including Advanced Wound Care, Advanced 
Skin Care, Repositioning and Offloading, Patient 
Cleansing and Continence Care.  We standardize 
and streamline product selection to help improve 
clinical outcomes, reduce costs and enhance care-
giver and patient compliance. 

Medline understands the challenges of skin and 
wound care, so connect with our Medline clinical 
experts today to discuss best practices in pressure 
injury protocols.

For more information, contact your local 
Medline Representative at 1.800.268.2848 or 
explore www.medline.ca/en/products/skin-
wound-care.

Mölnlycke
Mölnlycke is a 
world-leading medic-
al solutions company. 
Our medical solutions 
advance performance at every point of care – 
from the hospital to the home, providing wound 
management, pressure ulcer prevention and sur-
gical solutions.

Customers use our solutions in almost 100 
countries – and we own operations in more than 
40 of them. Although we’re a global company, our 
headquarters are still in Gothenburg – just a short 
distance from the town of Mölnlycke (pronounced 
'Mon-licka'). The place where the company was 
founded in 1849 and the origin of the Mölnlycke name.

We’re the company behind Safetac® – the 
revolutionary soft silicone-based technology used 
in many of our wound care dressings such as 
Mepitel® and Mepilex® that results in less pain for 
patients.

Learn more at: www.molnlycke.ca

RegenMed
RegenMed is a not-
for-profit tissue 
bank that serves 
clinicians as part 
of Canada’s tissue 
banking system. In 
partnership with DeCell Technologies, based out 
of Nova Scotia, RegenMed is the sole manufactur-
er and distributor of DermGEN™ in Canada.

DermGEN™ benefits patients when it acceler-
ates healing for wounds that might be delayed 
or stalled in the intended healing trajectory. By 
promoting tissue regeneration and significantly 
shortening healing time, the patient and their 
care team are saved from much of the time, work, 
costs and the risks associated with an unhealed 
wound. 

As an Advanced Regenerative Tissue Matrix, 
DermGEN™ is able to achieve improved healing 
because it presents a natural regenerative scaf-
fold and growth factors found in human skin 
while removing immunogenic cellular materials 
via the proprietary prECM™ process of DeCell 
Technologies. DermGEN™ is readily recognized by 
a patient’s own cells at a wound site stimulating 
the patient’s innate healing capacity to success-
fully heal their wound. DermGEN™ integrates into 
the patient’s own skin and normally requires only 
one application to obtain complete healing. 

DermGEN™ does not require suturing or stap-
ling to the wound and requires only minimal 
follow up after it is applied. It is easily stored at 
room temperature and is ready to use right out of 
the package – it’s there when you need it. 

On the basis of DermGEN™’s clinical advantages, 
DermGEN™ also results in a net cost savings when 
compared to standard of care alone. 

DermGEN™ is a wholly Canadian developed and 
manufactured innovation that has been clinical-
ly shown to facilitate and accelerate healing in 
Diabetic Foot Ulcers (DFUs). DermGEN™ is Health 
Canada approved and available to clinicians 
across Canada for the treatment of hard to heal 
wounds such as DFUs.

For more information related to DermGEN™, visit: 
https://dermgen.ca
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